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Penguin Corner Pop-Up Gift Card Holder 
Adapted from www.lisasstampstudio.com 

 
Stamps: 

11417MC Happy 
Holiday Penguins Clear 
Set 

11270MC Christmas 
Kitties & Pups #2 Clear 
Set 

Cardstock & Paper: 
White 
Green 
Black 
Patterned Paper #1 
Patterned Paper #2 
Patterned Paper #2 

Other Supplies:  
Black Dye Ink Pad  
Alcohol Ink Markers 
⅛" Scor-Tape 
Bone Folder & Ruler or 
Other Scoring Tool  
 

 
2¼" & 2½" Circle 
Punches or Dies 
2⅝" & 2⅞" Scalloped 
Circle Punches or Dies 
 

1. Score 8" x 8" white cardstock at 4", turn piece 90° clockwise, and score at 4” again to divide panel into 
four equal quadrants. Then score from one corner to the opposite corner diagonally across the panel 
once.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Pre-fold along all three score lines in both directions, using bone folder to help flatten creases if desired. 
Close the gift card holder, leaving the folds at the top and left. 
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3. Layer 3¾" x 3¾" green cardstock onto 4" x 4" black cardstock, and adhere to front of card. Layer 1½" x 4" 
patterned paper #1 onto 2" x 4" black cardstock, and adhere to center of gift card holder front. 

4. Stamp tree penguin image from 11417MC Happy Holiday Penguins Clear Set onto 2½" x 3¼" white 
cardstock, and color as desired. Layer onto 2¾" x 3¼" green cardstock, and layer again onto 3" x 3¼" 
black cardstock. Adhere layered piece onto center of gift card holder front. 

5. Open card holder, and adhere 3¾" x 3¾" patterned paper #2 to inside left of gift card holder. 
6. Stamp “Hope your Christmas” sentiment from 11270MC Christmas Kitties & Pups #2 Clear Set onto 

white cardstock that has been punched or die cut into 2½" circle, and layer onto green cardstock that has 
been punched or die cut into 2⅞" scalloped circle. Adhere layered circle onto center of inside left panel. 

7. Layer 3¾" x 3¾" patterned paper #1 onto 4" x 4" green cardstock, and position layered panel so upper 
left of panel is covering the upper left triangle along the back of the gift card holder on the inside. Place 
adhesive onto the upper left triangle area only, and press panel carefully to adhere so glue or tape does 
not extend past the edges (otherwise the card will get stuck in the closed position after it dries). 

8. Stamp “but also the kind that unfold” sentiment from 11270MC Christmas Kitties & Pups #2 Clear Set 
onto white cardstock that has been punched or die cut into 2¼" circle, and layer onto green cardstock 
that has been punched or die cut into 2⅝" scalloped circle. Adhere layered circle onto center of inside 
back panel. 

9. Place ⅛" Scor-Tape along lower edge of the inside bottom/base, and press left triangle inside the holder 
downward to form a pocket to hold the gift card.  

10. Cut 4” x 4” patterned paper #1 from one corner to the opposite corner diagonally across the panel to 
make two identical triangle shapes. Adhere triangles to base of the holder as shown.  

11. Insert gift card into pocket, and close card holder by tucking in back panel and flattening holder. 

 
 


